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I. Change these verbs into V-ing – Chuyển các động từ sang dạng động từ thêm ing 

1. fly → flying ; 2. travel → traveling; 3. look → looking; 4. see → seeing                             

5. live → living; 6. ride → riding; 7. go → going; 8. wait → waiting  

9. walk → walking; 10. run → running; 11. swim → swimming; 12. sit → sitting 

II. Circle the right answer (A, B, C or D) - Khoanh tròn đáp án đúng 

.1. What’s your______ Mrs. Clark?-I’m a teacher. 

A. occupation                       B. hobby                          C. address                     D. Name 

2. When _____ the show start? 

A. is                                        B. are                                  C. does                              D. Do 

3. Which word is the odd one out? 

A. June                                  B. Thursday                      C. September                  D. January 

4. Which word has three syllables? 

A. traffic                                B. accident                       C. footstall                       D. Farmer 

5. My little brother_____ the piano in his room now. 

A. play                                 B. playing                           C. plays                          D. is playing 

6. My sister ____ swimming every day. 

A. go                                     B. going                             C. goes                              D. is going 

7. You can use my laptop. I _____ it every day but now I ___ it. 

A. use/ not using             B. using/ not use        C. use/ am not using      D. am using/ don’t use 

8. We ____ a cake now. 

A. makes                     B. make                        C. is making                       D. are making 

9. What can you ____? 

A. can’t                    B. do                        C. can                       D. don’t 

10. Which sentence is correct? 

A. What Mr. Brown doing now?                                  B. Now Mr. Brown doing what? 

C. What is Mr. Brown doing now?                               D. Now Mr. Brown is doing what? 

11. How many syllables are there in the word ahead? 

A. one                               B. two                           C. three                                D. Four 
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12. ________-It says “You cannot park here” 

A. Is that a road sign?                                               B. What is a road sign? 

C. Is there a road sign?                                             D. What does that road sign say? 

13. _________-He’s going to the cinema. 

A. Does Ted often go to the cinema?                    B. How is Ted going to the cinema? 

C. Where’s Ted going?                                          D. What are they doing? 

14. Fran _____ before school, but this morning she’s jogging. 

A. often is swimming              B. is often swimming      C. often swim       D. often swims 

15. Water ______ at 100oC. 

A. boil                                   B. boils                          C. boiling                     D. is boiling 

16. –Are you taking a music class this semester?-Yes, I_______. 

A. take                                 B. am taking                      C. do                            D. Am 

17. The bag is so big. How much ______? 

A. weigh                              B. is it weighing               C. it weighs            D. does it weigh 

18. Which verb changes to-ies in the third person? 

A. copy                               B. correct                           C. turn                     D. Drive 

19. Hung works all the time. He ______. 

A. never relaxes                 B. often relaxes                 C. relaxes never           D. relaxes usually 

20. Do you like playing tennis?-Yes, I ______ 

A. am                                 B. Do                                 C. don’t                       D. like 

III. Find and correct the mistakes – Tìm và sửa lỗi 

1. Where your sister work?  Where does your sister work? 

2. I’m go to the cinema tonight. going 

3. We no wear a uniform at our school. don’t wear 

4. Sorry, you can’t speak to Jenny. She’s have a bath. having 

5. At the moment, Peter works in Russia. is working 

6. He is taking vegetables for the market. to 
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7. He’s a doctor so he works at school.  in a hospital 

8. He is waiting to the bus for school. for           (waiting for something: chờ đợi cái gì) 

IV. Making sentences, using V in present simple tense or present continuous tense suitably 

Hoàn thành các câu sau, sử dụng động từ ở thì hiện tại đơn hoặc thì hiện tại tiếp diễn cho 
phù hợp. 

1. I / learn/ English/ Tuesday/ Friday.  

→ I learn English on Tuesday and Friday. 

2. She/ cook/ dinner/ now. 

→ She is cooking the dinner now. 

3. What/ your mother/ do/ evening? 

→ What does your mother do in the evening? 

4. They/ watch/ film/ TV/ at the moment? 

→ Are they watching a film on TV at the moment? 

5. She/buy/ vegetables/ her breakfast/ every day. 

→ She buys vegetables for her breakfast every day. 

6. We/ play/ chess/ at the moment. 

→ We are playing chess at the moment. 

7. Look! He/ sleep/ chair. 

→ Look! He is sleeping on the chair. 

8. How/ his brother/ travel / work? – By train. 

→ How does his brother travel to work? – By train. 

 

                                                                                                 Giáo viên: Nguyễn Như Quỳnh 


